
Accounts Payable Clerk

It is the policy of the Springfield Platteview Community Schools to not discriminate on
the basis of sex, disability, race, color, religion, marital status, or national or ethnic
origin in its educational programs, admission policies, employment policies or any
other administered programs.  Persons requiring accommodations to apply and/ or be
considered for positions are asked to make their request to the Superintendent.

Location: District Office

Reports to: Business Manager, Superintendent

Executive Assistant Job Descrlption:

Qualifications:

1.  High school diploma or higher
2.  Organizational skills, technology use skills.
3.  Professional, personable, and welcoming.
4.  Ability to maintain confidentiallty and professionalism when interacting with

stakeholders.

5.  Advocates and supports distr Gt and programs.

6.  Experience in school setting preferred.
7.  Interpersonal skills and ability to work in a team environment required.
8.  Ability to plan and problern solve.

Supervises: None

Terms of Employment: 20 hourg per week part time employee, at will agreement.  See

classified hiring schedule for benefits and starting wage and job calendar for days
worked.

Pertormance Responsibilities:

Check figures, postings, and documents for correct entries, proper coding, and
mathematical accuracy.

Learn and understand accounting software to record, store, and analyze information.
Comply with state and district procedures.
Calculate, prepare, issue bills, invoi es, account statements, and other financial

statements according to procedures.
Access computerized financial information to answer general questions related to

specific accounts.

Prepare financial reports for Business Manager and Superintendent as needed.

Operate calculators and computers to perform duties and produce documents.



Calculate and prepare checks for school district payments.

Match order forms with invoices and record necessary information.
Prepare purchase orders and expense reports as needed.

Maintains stakeholder confidence and protects operations by keeping information
confidential.

Contributes to team effort by working well with others and completing tasks in a timely
manner.

Process breakfast and lunch lines for all schools on a daily basis.
Organize bond, QCPUF, lease purchase, and other annual bills to budget and pay in
timely manner.
Other duties as needed and/or assigned by the Business Manager or Superintendent.

Physical Requirements:

Employee required physical activities listed below ( N= Never; 0= Occasional, 1 to
33% of the time; F= Frequent, 34- 66% of the time; C= continuous of 67% or more of

the time).

Sitting C

Standing O

Walking O

Lifting/ Carrying ( 0- 20 Ibs.) O

Lifting/ Carrying ( 20+ Ibs.)  N

Squatting O

Bending O

Kneeling O

Crawling O

Climbing O

Balancing O

Reaching Overhead O

Reaching Forward O

Push/ Pull O

Twisting O


